Enquiry form
Purecotz Eco Lifestyles Pvt. Ltd.
Nav-Vivek Ind. Prem. Co-Op. Soc. Ltd.
307, 3rd Floor, Plot No. B/424 Off TPS III Mogul Lane
Mahim (West) 400016 Mumbai India
Phone: +91 22 24468597
Email: contact@purecotz.com

Thank you for your interest in working with Purecotz. Please fill out the enquiry form so that we can get a rough idea of
your requested products and send you quick feedback on the feasibility and prices of your request.

GENERAL INFORMATION (please fill in the information below)
Company name
Contact person
Address
Email
Phone

PRODUCT INFORMATION (please tick the correct box)
I. Category

II. Product type

Baby

T-Shirt, top

Skirt

Bags

Kids

Hoodie

Trousers, shorts

Blankets

Women

Sweater

Jacket

Other:

Men

Shirt, blouse

Baby-body

Accessories

Dress

Scarf, hats, gloves
(describe)

III. Material
Fabric type

Specification

Knit structure
(if knit request please share details about the knit structure)

Certification

Knits

Knit type (GSM)

GOTS certified

Woven

Woven structure

Sweater

Ply, Gauge

GOTS & Fairtrade
Cotton certified

VI. Colour
light

dark

medium
(describe)

V. Measurements
TOPS

BOTTOMS

OTHERS

1/2 chest width:

cm

1/2 waist width:

cm

frontlength:

cm

1/2 hip width:

cm

Sleeves:

sleeveless

Length:

short

short sleeves

7/8

long sleeves

long

IV. Value addition
PRINT

EMBROIDERY

FINISHING

no print

no embroidery

all-over print

embroidery

print
Size of the print:
height in cm

Size of the
embroidery:

width in cm

height in cm

width in cm

REQUEST SERVICES (please tick the correct box)
Material sourcing

Sample making

Pattern making

Bulk production

Proto making

Others:

softener washing

BULK PRODUCTION INFORMATION
Quantity per style:

(please specify your request)

pieces

Ex-factory date:

Sizes per style:
Order confirmation
date :

ATTACHEMENTS
Tech packs
References pictures (style, colour, material)
Others:

NOTES

(If necessary, tell us more about your request)

CURRENCY

(In which currency should we quote your prices?)

Euro

British Pound

US-Dollar

Indian Rupee

Purecotz Eco Lifestyles Pvt. Ltd.

Thank you for your interest
in working with us!
We will process your request as quickly as possible and get back to you.
Fur further questions, don‘t hesitate to get in touch with us. You can find
more information about us on our website as well as the company and
sales profiles.
contact@purecotz.com

+91 22 24468597

www.purecotz.com

www.instagram.com/purecotz

